Plants for Roof Garden, Balcony and Terrace Themes

For all roof garden and balcony and terrace themes we highly recommend that you use planters with integral self-watering systems or use appropriate sized irrigation tanks that can be fitted within planters of any shape and volume.

See our full range of self watering Contemporary Planters as well as our Classic and Italianate ornate ranges. We can also supply bespoke made troughs in various woods as well as produced from high gloss, satin finished, lightweight, yet resilient polycarbonate. Call us on 01752 829178 or complete a request form found at www.eastofedenplants.co.uk

Please contact us to discuss your situation or arrange a consultation site visit.
We have developed a very adaptable, lower priced, very resilient natural screening solution to most situations called para-screens.

Buxus sempervirons (Box) balls in Lechuza planters
For focal points or mixed box hedging styles we can supply any size of Buxus ball or cone.

Pyramid bay

Pyramid variegated holly
Striking red foliage of Photinia Red Robin

Mature Standard Bay

Euonymus half standard

Viburnum tinus eve
Pittosporum toibira ‘Nanum’ – Japanese Mock Orange
flowers exude a wonderful fragrance

Callistemon sp

Nandina domestica
Fatsia japonica

Hydrangea sp

Nerium Oleander

Photinia Red Robin
Olives of every size and shape
Chamaerops humilis in one of our Designer Lechuza range planters

Brahia armata
Butia capitata

Washingtonia robusta
See our hardy palms pdf
http://www.eastofedenplants.co.uk/library.htm
Sun loving hardy succulents, such as Agave americana featured above
Dassylirion serratifolium

Yucca rostrata
Phormium varieties
Japanese topiary specimens
We design and create unique plantscapes in exposed or extreme urban environments, including roof gardens, roof terraces and balconies, living green walls as well as interiors.

In each case we choose from a palette of plants best suited to the conditions, selecting each plant for light, exposure and drought tolerance as needed. We combine these elements into stunning and unique living displays – plantscapes.

For a consultation please contact us on 01752 829178 or email designs@eastofedenplants.co.uk, or you can go to our website at www.eastofedenplants.co.uk and use our request form.
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